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Special Orientation Issue 
Onentallon Day for Northern Ky State College mcommg 
students tJ today, August 18 , at the lltghland lle•ahu campus 
Thll fust student event of the fall M:mester offiC1<4IIY 
Introduces btJmnmg freshman and transfer studenu to the new 
campus 
Dr W Frank Steely, prestdent of NKSC'. Dr Ralph A 
Tesseneer , VICe-president for Admm•strai!VC Affa1n , Dr JamC's 
A. C'Jaypool , dean of Student Affam , and Dave Garnett. 
presadent of NKS(' Student Government <He pre~ent to greet the 
students today 
A number of NKSC upperclaslimen are on hand to answer any 
questions 
The program mcludc~ an outdoor p1cmc dmner scheduled for 
4 30 p.m to S 30 p m (SOc) on the lower plata of the Nunn 
BUIIdmg featunng mus1c by "Stran~e Brew " 
Also on campus today are rcoresentat!VCS of all NKSC' 
orgamLat •ons to aC<Jua •nt new students with the activities 
available at Northern sports, drama , poht•cs, newspaper and 
Rad1o-TV. 
The program for today mcludes · 
I ·00-2 :30 Opcmng addresses 
Act1v1ty Booths 
Campus tours and d1scuss1on groups 
P1tn1c (Ky . Fned Ch1 cken) 
SOc per person 
Rock Concert ·"Strange Brew'' 
2:30-3.30 
2:45-4:30 
4 :30-5 :30 
5 30-7:30 
Bookstore To Be Here, 
There And Everywhere 
Booksto re hours during the beginni ng of th e fall term will be 
as fo llows: Monday through Thursday , 9 :00a.m . to 8:00p.m .; 
Friday , 9:00a .m. to 4 : 15 p.m. After the first few weeks, the 
bookstore will be o pened a fewer number of hours. The hours 
w•ll be posted in the window of the bookstore located in Louie 
B. Nunn Building. 
Students are urged to purchase all the books needed for the 
courselt, ~ the bookstore will be moved a; soon as pOf!:ib!e to 
the residence on Jo hn 's Hill Road adjoining the Fine Arts 
Buildings. This w1ll necessitate closing the bookstore for a short 
penod of time . 
The bookstore w1ll be located in three different areas . The 
loca tion o n John's ~hll Road will sup ply books and Fine Arts 
sup plies o nly . That part of the bookstore located m the Louie 
B. Nunn Building will supp ly educational and non-educational 
su pplies. The third section, located in Covington, will su pply the 
needs of th e Chase Law School. 
Purchases may be charged through Bank Americard and 
Mastercharge systems. Purchases made by checks will requ1re 
student J.D . card identification. The minimum amount to be 
cha rged to Mastercharge or Bank Americard will be S I 0.00 
Because space is at a premium, there will not be any 
se lf-se rvi ce. Bookstore personnel will get the mdividual books 
from lists provided by the students In all cases students should 
attend. class before any books are purchased to assure the 
correctness of the title, author, and the edillon 
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Parking For 1200 Cars 
If Everyone Cooperates 
"If everyone reo perates there should be no 
serious parkmg problem," Dr James 
Claypool, dean of students, told the 
Northerner 
" We w11l have adequate space for 1200 
cars," he added . 
" Dunng the frist week of schoo l there w111 
be students at the entryways 1nto the 
campus," Dr. Claypool po1nted out, "and 11 
will be their duty to assist students in fmdmg 
parking spaces." 
" If lot s are filled," Dr. Claypool added, 
"then the students should see the parkmg lot 
attendants . There w1ll be a number of 
temporary lots for emergencies." 
"There is one th:ng. though ." he 
emphasized "Students must NOT park m the 
middle of the road ." 
Administration IS cons1denng 1ssumg 
parking stickers to students (at no cost to the 
student) as a means of 1den11fymg those 
persons who have a legitimate reason for bemg 
on campus and to keep vandalism and th1evmg 
from the parkmg lot. 
Dr. Claypool also pomted out that there 
will be an adequate secunty force for the 
parking lots . 
Tickets issued for v1olat•on of parkmg and 
speeding (Lou1e B. Nunn Drive is posted at 25 
mph) will be pa1d m the Bus mess Office . 
" However," Or . Claypool stated, 
"grievances or misunderstandmi!,S over 
ci tat•ons should be taken up w1th h1m Also 
any suggestions should be taken to hun " 
Students or faculty w1th a cnpphng 
disability that hmder them from a long walk 
across the pJtkmg loh should 'iCc Dr 
C'laypool Sever.al park1ng 'P~u.:c~ w1ll he ~oct 
<ts1de for these peopk 
Dr Claypool also po1n1t:d out that the 
vanous mun1C1p3ht1e'i , pJTIIr.:ularly W1ldcr Jnd 
Southgate have stnctly enforced 'ipeed llmtt~ 
The speed of motonsts 1n these areas •s 
checked by rad.H In add1t1on to the p,ltrolc; 
by the local government'i, US :,7 • ~ pJtroled 
hv I he c;tfllC nohce 
Students may choose several route, to the 
Northern campus 
The Short way Bndge (I :!th Street m 
C'ov1ngton and II th 1n Newport). nght Jt the 
Greenhne garage. and over Lu.:l..mg 1'1ke (Ky 
9) to Moock Road or John'c; IIIII 1s the most 
d~rect route from Kenton ( ounty ~ uh 
construction of 1 <~7S on John''i IIIII. swdents 
may prder Moock Road 
Students may also use 12th Street m 
Newport to Monmouth Street ( US:!71 Jnd 
nght on US27 It has been suggested that 
traffic remam in the center lane smce the ~ urb 
lane has storm sewen that damage the :.chocks 
on cars 
Swdents arc also rcnundcd that the Johns 
tliii-Lackmg P1kc mtcr<ii.'CIIon 1s rather 
dangerous partH:ularly w1th St John's School 
at that ~.:orner Motonsts ~hould he on the 
look-out for the chtldn!'n who altcnd. th1s 
school 
Students Jre Jl<;o wJrned to be on tlw Jlcrt 
for sdool huse~ smec the C'amphell County 
system IS on double \Clt"'IOn ... I he hll"'t.'"' .I fl.' on 
the road between 6 JnJ 7:30 J m . bl!'tween 
.. continued on page 3 
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A Moral For Northern 
Requiem For A College 
()}the If"~ plams Ul N-:hrot\KJ oHlhC J 
collc,_c ovr rlookmJ lush farmland 1n l'lbS Jnd 
o1 great ~well or lo..:al orm•on houyed 11 on to 
b•tutcr and hcllcr thm~s. Tim ycu, lllram 
S..:ott folkgc du:d. 
lltram s~·ou was very mlh.'h hkc Nouhern; 
11 ~ 8o,trd of Regen t<; w..1s composed of local 
bu,mcu and prof~S'ilonal men. Vica rmus 
op tnm srn was the byword of the day and, 
very rnud1 l1kc NKSC"s low-t u111on program, 
ll1tam Scott made a llOtn t of offc nna 1 
second-chance to student who had dropped 
out of other mstttuuons. 
Then, lltram St.:olt found 11self m sc nous 
fmanc1al difficulty and en ro llment was 
re:u.: hmg a cnti~:a l lo w-level. There was 
nothmr; left to do bu t to declare bankruptcy, 
d1ssolve the college a nd auct 1on off thr 
towenng bu1ldmgs of textured concrete along 
w1th the rest of the c.:o llege's aSSt:ts. 
Wh at went wrong? "Overbu1ldmg and 
cwerexte nd1ng," sa1d one n:gcnt. The president 
of IInam Sc.:ott offered a more detailed 
exp lanati On, fi e listed the dechne Of the draft; 
the state or the economy , deve lopment of an 
expanded state commumty-college system, 
and other factors that have suddenly begun to 
close the ivyed gates of more and more 
mst1tullons around the country. 
Northern, of cou rse, has a secure bondina 
pottntlal and an adequate budget as well as a 
burgeonmg enrollment that increased over 
661J. smce last year ( mo re than 30% of Hiram 
Scott's studen ts never returned the succeedma 
~meste r). Perhaps though we should take 
note of why many of Hiram Scott's students 
failed to return, smcc thas will be the first year 
in thghland Heights for NKSC. 
Tht predomtnatly farmmg and res•dentia l 
community that composes Hiahland lle1ghts 
was esse ntia lly the same sort of atmosphere 
H~ram Scott students found so difficult to 
adJUSt to. The two cultures, student and the 
already established residents, clashed over 
ideology, ph1losophy. ho usmg and use of 
ava1lable busmess services. In short , the sa me 
sort of Situation ex1s tcd at lllram Scott that 
ex 1s ts betwe~n any college and the 
,urrount..l•nl! \:ornmun1ty 11 prJC.:h\:ally every 
IOSIItUtiOn In the \:OUntry, 
At ltu·am S\:otl though, the diVI.5JOn was a 
bll more scvl!rc. Other co nununJIJtl had an 
opJlOrtun 1t y to gradua lly adjust as college! 
slowly c xpandcd, but almo1t ove rmght , the 
res1dcn t s around lf•rarn Scou fo und a new 
rhtnomonca in the1r backyard. Such Future 
Shock was quite a novelty to the quiet 
com1nun•tY and thm loyalt1cs became 
d1v1ded. The college brought five mHIIon 
dollars annually anto the area , but then there 
wa.5 th e animosity between res1dent and 
student . 
The animosity resulted from ~everal f1 c tors. 
Most s tudents were veterans of sophisti ca ted 
collegia l<.- SOC1t l1es around the cou ntry and 
the majority o f the res1dents were unfamilar 
w1th the pecu!Janties of that cult. Long hair 
and faded jeans speUed sloven hea lth habits 
and nefarious polit1cal philosophies fo r the 
residents; short hair and more traditional 
cloth1ng indicated Agnewites o f the 
conservative cut to the students. In effect a 
culture gap existed between the students and 
res1den ts .. and neither seemed wi ll ing to bridge 
it. 
Thus. H is encouraging to know t hat 
No rthern "s Regent's Hall is officially 
designated as a "civic center.. for the 
commu nity. Many cooperative projects and 
activities will be neccessary for both residents 
of Highland Heights and Northern students to 
really get to know and understand each other. 
More than one of the over-thirty generation 
has discovered that behind that outrageous 
beard , flowing hair and whimsical cloUtina, 
hides a reminder of their own youth . And, 
similarly~ rnore than one student has found a 
crew~ut .. oldster" to be as much a 
non~onforming radic1lu any of his peen. 
The key is to prompt these two groups into 
friendly confrontation, and mutual 
understanding, (if no! respect), will hopefully 
follow. Then the isolation and division 
demonstrated by Hiram Scott's students and 
surrounding residents should not happen at 
Northern. 
You're A Part 
As a new, or even o ld , transplanted student, 
you have the optton of pa rt1c1 pat mg 10 the 
grow th of Northern or a llowmg others to 
dtsfranch1se your vo ice by means of you r 
apathy. 
In the h1ghut echelons of NKSC's 
decision-makers, you have a student on 1ts 
Board or Re&ents wJth full votmK powers. 
Dave Garnett, l1res1dent of the student body, 
is your representative o n the Regent s. Got a 
gnpe, suggest1on or ft rvent dema nd? Con tact 
Mr. Garnett to tha t eff~cL 
Snmlarly, via your s tudent aovernmt nt 
rep resenta tives, your anxious quest•ons and 
requests can also be directed. They exis t to 
represent you, but you must first ask them to 
do so. 
Never f'eel that wh11 you thank doesn't 
count; make il cou nt. If you have a le&Jtlmate 
cn tJCISm or need, let it be known by 
contacti ng the agency or person under whose 
JUrisdic tion it falls. (Or, you mtght consider 
writmg a letter to The Northerner). In any 
case, don •t hesitate to publicite your 
problems; that's the on ly way you 1re like ly 
to aam a con sen us of opimon to support you. 
Reception Center 
Northern Kcntu¢ ky Sta teC'oll ege's 
Recepuon ('en ter was orgmally a restaurant 
(Speakeasy) called "Shadow Lilwn." Later ll 
became th.: private residence of the Pomptho 
fam1ly , a well known Kentucky family. 
In purchasmg land for an entrance road to 
the U1ahland llc1ghts campus, the Colle&e 
bought the house from Mrs. Johanna Pomruho 
10 De~.:em~r. IQ70. Plans to renovate the 
hu1ldmg for u~ as the l'rcsidcnt'll home were 
laid t,'iide MJ thatav11lahlc fund~ could be used 
in lOnstru~o:tiOn of acadCIIIll' f4c.:lhlle~. 
Instead, the ''Pomr•llo llouSl'" heL·ame the 
Rl't:Cplton ('enter for the wllc~c and 11~ 
n:novat&on bct.:amc a~.:ommum ty-widc proJCI.:l. 
Mrs. Lou1e B . Nunn loaned IIVIn& roo m 
furmture from the Governor's mansion m 
Frankfort. The furmture is beheved to have 
be longed t o Kentucky's firs t (;overn or, Isaac 
Shelby. the College Women's Soctety, the 
('ampbcll County llomem1kcrs, and other 
aroups and indav1d1uls have been most 
ccntrou._. and cooperative. 
In March. 1972, Mana Alexa at.:cepted the 
ros•uon of (ulltlme hoste!..'i and now the 
Reception Center IS a rcxll point for ~.:ampus 
qx;1al acllvtty. The Center prov ides housma 
for pro:r..pcctivc fa~.:ulty member' who VISi t the 
('olle&e. 
AUGUST 18, 1972 
Policy Statement 
rhc Northerner I! dCdl\:ilted to those pnn~.:lplcs of aood 
JOUrno~hJm wh1\:h roster obJc~:hvlty in news rerorts and 
~..:ontrovcrsy m ed 1tonal c.:ommen tJ. 
A hove all , The Northerner.;. student newspaper-staffed and 
l;n1cly supported by tht1r effort5-whkh ~.:overs campus and 1rta 
events of 1nterest lo the student bod)'. 
The Northerner IS wntten and edited by members of 
Journah.sm Prac h cum. ('ontnbutlons from other sources w•ll be 
n•n as letlers to the ed1tor, or. 10 rare, inst1nces, aJ Jpecia l 
articles. However, articles Jubnutted as spec1al contnbut ions 
must conform to news wntma style and with the style book of 
The Northerner . The ed1tor reserves the nght to ed 1t letters with 
reaard to spa~ cons1derarllon w1thout <:han11n1 the content. 
If any member of the campus commumty has a ICJlhmate 
news t1p or spec1fic "gr1pe," we w1ll be happy to Investigate 
further and, if the t1p is newsworthy, publish an article on the 
subJect. 
Organizations wi1hing to pu blicize events o r announcements, 
should first contact the assistant ed1tor. Then, 1f the item is 
ne wsworthy (Judged to be of general Interest on campus), a 
news story will be pubhshed on the event or announcement. 
llowever, we arc a working newspaper and , as such, do not 
usually donate free advertisement space. Thus, to ensure 
publication of re leases regarding dances, minutes or meetings, 
etc., we suggest that your organitation take advantage of The 
Northerner's re duced advert1s10g rates for on-campus 
organizations and groups. 
Northerner 
To Take Ads 
With the publication of this issue , The Northerner will began 
to accept commercia l advertisinJ consignments. 
We encourage all area merch1 nts and businessmen to take 
advantage of this new and unique slant in the Northern 
Kentucky advertising market. 
Whe n yo u do advertise, however, don' t consider your 
paymen t for that space a charity donation. We believe that we 
can promise a sizable return on your advertising dollar, that will 
cause you to consistantly seek us for your advertising needs. 
Our business manager will be more than happy to cooperate 
with you in any specia l effects or touches that you miJht want 
to add. In addition, we have a writina starr that will compose 
your complete advertisement , when supplied with the basic 
facts you want to get across. Photoaraphs are also available at a 
nominal cost (black and whiteS 1.00; color; $40.00 per web). 
I n short we think we can do 1 quick, efficient and 
professionai job on your advertising needs. Why not try us??? 
Advertising Rates 
Effective September I , 1972 
Display Advertising Rates : 
All rates are per column inch 




Bulk Rates Available 
(20 cents per line) 

















25 and over 
WANT ADS 
Non.Contract (up to 12 words) 
one-week 
1.35 




Color-40.00 per color pnnt 






































Pogo 3 THE NORTHERNER 
Somewhtre today there 1J a bewildered freshma n who has 
been mesmenzed by concrete expanses, frustnHed by lona hnes 
and confuJed by unfam•lar procedu res. 
Ttke heart-you have a lot of fnendll . l·verybody seems to be 
a VICtim oft he-•nev• tab le-consequenc.e,-of·found tng-a ·new-colleae 
blues. 
Remember, as well, some two or three thouJand f•rst-llme 
students ralthng around thetc sto1d walls, there are about I SO 
professors and instructors m much the 'liarne predicament, 
wanderin& about the halls trymg to look nondalant as they go 
qutelly msane ponderma over where Room 2001 11 hidden. 
llow to beat the new-colleae blues, &nttma your teeth as 
recommended IS well u smilin& a lot (the former should be 
employed spanngly as 11 orten leads to insanity-we are told 
several stud ents have already been escorted to loca l mental 
wards ~ith peculiar grins on their race.) 
Use Of library To 
Be ·A Problem 
Any student wishmg to use the new hbrary tn Nunn Hall at 
the begmning of school w1ll have a prob lem because the shelves 
ro r the books have not arnved. Mr . Bobby Holloway, head 
librarian, ex pla ined that the dat e of arrival was un certa in . 
" I have been to ld eve ry date rrom August 15 to September 
15," Holloway commented . 
The 30 ,000 volumes in the hbrary are now temporanly 
shelved on stacks used in shipping. 
"The books are in order ont hese she lves no w. When the 
shelves arrive it will take days to set them up and one day to 
move the hooks . But ir students start checking out books now 
the order wtll be broken and it cou ld take weeks to change the 
books to new shelves," explained Holloway. 
"lr the instructors can be understanding about this , we will 
open the library as soon as poosible," he assured . 
Nine thousand other volumes tlre being stored in a warehouse 
and will be shipped when the shelves arrive . 
Furniture for the library is to be sent o ut September I , so it 
miaht be another week before it arrives. 
Mr. Holloway will allow students to use the libnry as a study 
area (if students do not mind sitting on the Ooor)since there is 
no other place to go besides the lounJe . 
Library hours will be the same as last year : 8 a .m . to 9 p .m . 
Monday through Thursday, 8 to 5 Friday, and 8 :30 to 12 :30 on 
Saturdays. 
Intramural Sports 
This fall's intnmural football program will become a reality if 
enough male students show interest. Athletic Director , Mote 
Hils points out " We can have it if there is enough interest." 
Last year a petition was circulated asking the school to begin 
an intercollegiate football program. How far in the ruture is the 
program? 
Coach Hils responded , " I would hate to hazard a guess. There 
are so many questions the priorities and fa cilities, not to 
mention the money. When you talk o r college rootball you're 
talking abo ut a quart e r or a million do !Jar operation." 
Hils ex~cts Reaents Hall to be finished sometim e around 
September I. When completed the multi-purpose complex will 
ho ld 3,000 spectators . 
He commented , .. The bi& task remainin& before the 
com pletion of the hall is to lay the floo r." Regent s II all will 
feature a gold floor made of a plast ic synthetic material 
The buildin& will also be gea red for sound . The Athleti c 
Director added, though , " I thtnk the most unique thmg about tt 
will be its beauty." 
Returning to intramural sport s, it lS very possible that a 
softball league will be organized for the fall . However, Coach 
Hils observes, •• It 's usually advantageous to keep sport s in the~r 
proper season." 
He ex pects one of the btgest and best leagues anywhere when 
It comes to tntramural basketball . lie commented , " We have 
always had to play our league o n Sundays because so many of 
our student s have to wo rk, but I roresce so many teams this 
year we may have to play o ne evenmg plus Sunday ." 
This year NKSC will have an activtty ttcket ror the rirst time 
Students, amo ng other thtngs, will be able to attend a ll 12 or 
NKSC's ho me basketball gam..- when th ey present theu I.D. 
card. 
When basketball season rolls around , Ken l·wa ld from LaSalle, 
Ken Niemeyer from Dtxte , Mark Wtlcox, Grett Von lloene, and 
Steve Meter from Covmttton Catholic :Ilona wtt h Bob 
Rtcsenhed.. of St Henry will he wcJrtnK a Nor~cman un&form 
lor the first time. These pLtyers , httth st.:hool .,tandoutJ, were 
recruttcd for the 1972 ·7 3 se<hon 
Mote litis ended by pomttn& out, "1 hts \hould he a real 
season. It will bt.' ntce lor all of u ... We now have J bcJullful 
bui ld tng we can be proud ol; tt\ JU\t amal!ntt what hills hcen 
a~.·comrhsht>d tn 1..-ss than I~ month! " 
AUGUST 18, 1972 
I hiS Kt.rtVVA t t.U ltAkrt wu1 cunlam atud tos tor the t1ne Aria uepanment . I he 
bricks in the forearound will be u~d to construct a kiln . 
Fine Arts Complex Started 
The Fine Art s Department of NKSC wtll 
have a home all its own th1s !>emester as 
Northern 's artists, musicia ns and actors move 
into the Keene Complex . Loca ted on th e 
southwest corner or the new campus, the 
complex will consis t o r a remodeled two stor y 
ho use and barn wh ich were o rigmall y pa rt of 
the James Keene property purchased for the 
campus, s urrounded by three portab le 
classroom butldings brought here rrom the 
Park Hills campus. 
"This is the best complex or all!" 
proclaimed Or . Btll Parso ns, head o r the Fine 
Arts department , as he pro udly watched 
workmen n:adying Keene ror next week's 
~nflux of students. The complex will certain ly 
be one or the more pleasant parts of the new 
campus, wtth its central tree-s haded lawn, the 
ca rpeted 1nterior or the Keene home, and the 
picturesque well next to the dnveway. Fine 
Art s st ud ents ca n look forw ard to an 
atmosphere condu c1ve to creat tvtty . 
Stud ents ca n also look forward to a much 
wider range or art classes. The Fine Arts 
Department has more than doubled in the two 
years of Northern's extstence; th1s semester's 
lis t of drawmg, pamttng and ce ra m1 cs classes 
alone o utnumbers th e entue ltst or Fine Art s 
classes orrered tn the fall or 1970. Courses Wtll 
be ofrered thts year m such diverse areas as 
photography, printmaking, scene des1gn and 
radto-televtSion broadcast ma. 
Attractive and useful the Kee ne Com plex 
n:flects both the raptd growth of NKSC and 
the potent tal beauty o r th e new ca mpus. 
ID's To Be In Color 
~----- -------~ 
Incomina Northern students will have the 
added feature of receiving thei r identirication 
cards with coior photographs during 
registration. 
I 0 cards will have an identification number 
for each student. Beside the photograph will 
be the student's name, socia l security number, 
and birthdate. 
There will also be an area which can be 
G reeks 
Interested 
Greek orga ni za tt ons Will mtroduce 
themselves to tn com tng Northern st ud en ts 
today. 
The Greek proA~ram ofrers interested 
s tudents mformat10n on so ronttcs and 
rraternilies, the approximate cost of bclongmg 
and the dtffe rence betw..-en a local and a 
nattonal. 
JointnK Pt Kappa Alpha, the curre nt 
rratt=rmty o n ca mpus are: Pht Kappa Tau, 
Stgma Nu, l'ht Gamma Delta , SJKma Tau 
C.amma, ;~nd Pt Kappa Pht 
Joming l>clta / ctoJ, nattonal wronty now 
on ~.~ampu, art' AIJlh.J Onucron Jlt, Pht Mu, 
Alpha Oelta Pt , and Alrha C'h1 Omcga 
Student tntercst and aJrnmtstr.attvc approval 
arc the dctcrmmtng l"llors fnr lhl'SC new 
orp nll ... tton" to ~.·om~:. to NKSC'. 
Anyone who ts tntttre)ted tn JOtntng ;1 Crcd. 
orgamJatton Jnd ..:Jnnot ath·nd thl'> JHnl!r.Jm 
shou ld ..:onl11\:l Mhs I yla llagard. 
punched arter a student vo tes in each Student 
Government election. 
The identifica tion number on the ID card 
will correspond to the number on a parking 
sti cke r issued to eac h driver. 
Gold card s will be given to rull-t ime 
Northern students. Part-tim e students will 
receive white ca rds. Jr a student chanaes status 
he wiU have to receive a ne w card. 
Student tdent1fica1ton pictures will be taken 
during the first week or school-Augus t 28 to 
September 1. The cards can be clatmed two 
weeks later. 
Identification cards are usdul to students 
for enterin& basketball aames, and ror general 
tde ntifica tton purposes. 
Parking For I 200 Cars 
--from paae I 
II :30 a.m. and 2:30 p .m. and aaain between 
7 :30 and 9 p.m . 
Dr. Clay pool also po tnt ed o ut that student s 
and ra cu lty co rntng from Cincmnat1 should be 
aware that th e L&N Bndge (the most easterly 
bndge ove r the Ohio) IS north bound only 
between 6:30 and 8 30 a m and southbound 
only be tween 3:30 and 6 p m <Fdttor's note : 
southbound trarfic over the Central Bridge 
(Broadway) IS very congested from 3-30 to 6 
p m particularly when there ts an afternoon 
baseball pme at Rt¥erfront.) 
llr C'Ltypool explatned that everythtng w11l 
be done wtth the students tnterests an mmd 
evcn tf veral adJUstment have to be made m 
traHtc and parkma on~.:e school opens 
"The purpose of the parkma lot attendants 
is to a\)ISt the tudenh,'' he empha!;tzed, "and 
With cooperatiOn from everyone we should 
have a very mmunum ol problems" 
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